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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECE - III SEM- Section A 2019-256/64 handed in M III Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due 2 November 2020 23:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECE - III SEM- Section C 2019-258/64 handed in M3- Assignment-1(Fourier series)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due 2 November 2020 23:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECE - III SEM- Section C 2019-233/64 handed in NT Assignment 1.1 (UNIT 1, PART 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due 14 November 2020 23:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECE - III SEM- Section A 2019-243/64 handed in NT Assignment 1.1 (UNIT 1, PART 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due 14 November 2020 23:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECE - III SEM- Section A 2019-253/64 handed in M 3 Assignment 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due 17 November 2020 23:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECE - III SEM- Section C 2019-253/64 handed in M3 CLUSTER-FOUREIR TRANSFORMS-ASSIGNMENT-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due 25 November 2020 23:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scheduled a meeting

AWP by Dr.M.SATYANARAYAN
23 Jan 2021 @ 12:40

3 replies from You and VUDA GOWRI SHANKER AKSH...

AWP by Dr.M.SATYANARAYAN ended
1hr 27min 43sec

ECE - III SEM - Section A & C 201...

20 replies from Mr. N. Shanmukha Rao and GURUGU...

Meeting ended
10sec

You
1 Dec 2020, 20:51
Scheduled a meeting

ECE_Network Theory _III SEM A&C 02/12/2...
2 Dec 2020 @ 09:00

8 replies from You

Meeting ended
6sec

Assignments
4 Dec 2020, 08:00

NT Unit 2 Assignment
Due Dec 7

View assignment

Reply
Meeting ended
6sec

Reply

Assignments
4 Dec 2020, 08:00

NT Unit 2 Assignment
Due Dec 7
View assignment

Reply

Assignments
4 Dec 2020, 07:59

NT Unit 1 Assignment
Due Dec 7
View assignment

Assignments
4 Dec 2020, 08:02

Assignment due date has been changed.
1